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Introduction
The cytoskeleton in higher eukaryotes is composed of three
major filament classes: actin, microtubules and intermedi-
ate filaments (IFs). Together with associated proteins, these
fi laments establish the internal architecture of cells. Of these
three filament systems, the least is known about IF assem-
bly characteristics and functional roles in vivo (for reviews
see Steinert and Roop, 1988; Klymkowsky et al., 1989;
Stewart, 1990). Owing to their relative insolubility in phys-
iological conditions and small soluble subunit pool in vivo,
IFs are often depicted as inert stable cytoskeletal compo-
nents. 
Recent work, however, has clearly demonstrated that IFs
are, in fact, highly dynamic structures (reviewed by Stein-
ert and Liem, 1990; Skalli and Goldman, 1991). In vitro
fl uorescence resonance energy-transfer studies have demon-
strated that the neurofilament polymer is in dynamic equi-
librium with a small but kinetically active unassembled
subunit pool (Angelides et al., 1989). Other studies have
suggested a dynamic phosphorylation-mediated reversible
disassembly of a wide variety of IFs including: nuclear
lamins (Gerace and Blobel, 1980), neurofilaments
(Hisanaga et al., 1990), desmin (Evans, 1988a; Geisler and
Weber, 1988; Inagaki et al., 1988) and vimentin (Inagaki
et al., 1987; Evans, 1988a,b). Even though most of these
aforementioned studies have been carried out in vitro, such
a phosphorylation-mediated IF assembly/disassembly
mechanism likely plays an important role in vivo as well.
Relatedly, microinjection of A-kinase into fibroblasts
caus s phosphorylation of specific vimentin moieties coin-
cident with vimentin network collapse (Lamb et al., 1989).
Furthermore, several reports have implicated cdc2 (an
enzyme playing a key role in the regulation of mitosis) as
the kinase responsible for site-specific lamin phosphoryla-
tion (Heald and McKeon, 1990; Peter et al., 1990; Ward
and Kirschner, 1990) and vimentin phosphorylation (Chou
et al., 1990). Thus, both A-kinase and cdc2 kinase may reg-
ulate IF assembly dynamics in vivo through phosphoryla-
tion of specific residues.
Further evidence demonstrating IF assembly dynamics
com s from transfection studies in which genes encoding
tagged IF subunits were mutated, transfected and the resul-
tant utant proteins were assayed for assembly competence
by immunofluorescence. This basic approach has been used
by s veral groups to delineate structural and sequence
requirements for IF assembly. Assembly-incompetent
mutant neurofilament (Monteiro and Cleveland, 1989; Gill
et al., 1990; Wong and Cleveland, 1990), vimentin (Chris-
tia  et al., 1990), desmin (Raats et al., 1990) and keratin
(Albers and Fuchs, 1987, 1989; Lu and Lane, 1990) sub-
u its caused the breakdown of the entire filament network,
sugg ting that newly synthesized mutant subunits enter the
p e-existing endogenous polymer, thereby facilitating its
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We have investigated the dynamics of intermediate fil-
ament assembly in vivo by following the fate of het-
erologous chicken vimentin subunits expressed under
the control of an inducible promoter in transfected
mouse fibroblasts. Using RNase protection, metabolic
protein pulse-chase and immunofluorescence
microscopy, we have examined the fate of newly assem-
bled subunits under physiological conditions in situ. Fol-
lowing induction and subsequent removal of inducer,
chicken vimentin mRNA had a half-life of approxi-
mately 6 h while both chicken and mouse vimentin pro-
tein polymer had long half-lives - roughly equivalent to
the cell generation time. Moreover, following deinduc-
tion, chicken vimentin immunolocalization progressed
from a continuous (8-10 h chase) to a discontinuous (‡20
h chase) pattern. The continuous chicken vimentin stain-
ing reflects the uniform incorporation of chicken
vimentin throughout the endogenous mouse vimentin
n twork while the discontinuous or punctate chicken
vimentin staining represents short interspersed seg-
m nts of assembled chicken vimentin superimposed on
the endogenous polymer. This punctate staining pattern
of chicken vimentin was present throughout the entire
array of intermediate filaments, with no bias toward the
perinuclear region. These results are consistent with a
continuous growth model of intermediate filament
assembly, wherein subunit addition occurs at discrete
sites located throughout the cytoskeleton.
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subsequent disintegration. Moreover, rapid assembly of
vimentin into the pre-existing network has also been
demonstrated by following the induced expression of
exogenous subunits in mouse fibroblasts (Ngai et al., 1990)
and HeLa cells (Sarria et al., 1990).
While it is clear that IF assembly is indeed a dynamic
process in vivo, several important questions remain regard-
ing the fate of the newly assembled subunits. Do regions
of the IF polymer have differential stabilities or is subunit
loss from IFs minimal? Resolution of these issues requires
an experimental system in which the fate of newly assem-
bled vimentin protein can be examined. To this end, mouse
Balb/c 3T3 fibroblasts were stably transfected with a
chimeric plasmid containing the chicken vimentin gene
under the control of the glucocorticoid-inducible mouse
mammary tumor virus long terminal repeat (Ngai et al.,
1990). Using this system, we have analyzed the temporal
and spatial dynamics of inducible IF mRNA and protein
turnover following deinduction of chicken vimentin by
RNase protection, metabolic labeling and immunofluores-
cence microscopy. Chicken vimentin mRNA has a half-life
of 6 h and vimentin polymer has a half-life approximating
that of cell generation time. Furthermore, during the first
28 h after deinduction, chicken vimentin protein dramati-
cally reverses its immunolocalization progression. Taken
together, these findings are consistent with a continuous
growth model of vimentin assembly, wherein subunits are
added at discrete sites throughout the cytoplasm.
Materials and methods
Cell lines, cell culture and dexamethasone induction
The construction, transfection and initial characterization of both
the inducible chicken vimentin (3T3MTV2-108) and the constitu-
tively expressing chicken vimentin (3T3XBB-5) cell lines have
been described previously (Ngai et al., 1990). These stably trans-
fected chicken vimentin-expressing mouse fibroblasts were main-
tained under constant G418 selection (400 m g/ml). Balb/c 3T3
cells and their derivatives were maintained in Dulbecco’s modi-
fi ed Eagle medium (DMEM) supplemented with 10% heat-inac-
tivated fetal bovine serum and penicillin/streptomycin. For induc-
tion/deinduction experiments, cells were exposed to supplemented
medium containing 5 ´ 10-7 M dexamethasone for 4 h, washed
with Ca2+- and Mg2+-free Earle’s buffered salt solution (EBSS)
and returned to supplemented medium (without dexamethasone)
for the indicated chase times.
Immunofluorescence microscopy and statistical analysis
3T3MTV2-108 cells grown on acid-treated glass coverslips were
fi xed, permeabilized and processed for immunofluorescence
microscopy as described previously (Granger et al., 1982). Fixed
cells were then incubated sequentially with chicken vimentin-
specific monoclonal antibody 10D1/D11 (1:9 dilution of culture
supernatant), RITC-conjugated rabbit anti-mouse IgG, normal
mouse serum, goat anti-vimentin antibody (1:50; Polysciences,
Inc., Warrington, PA) and normal mouse serum-absorbed FITC-
conjugated rabbit anti-goat IgG. Cells were viewed with Leitz
Orthoplan epifluorescence (63´ objective) and photographed on
Kodak Tri-X 400 film using an automatic exposure meter. 
The effect of induction/deinduction on populations of
3T3MTV2-108 cells was determined using immunofluorescence
by scoring each chicken vimentin-positive cell as either discon-
tinuous (Fig. 3C) or continuous (Fig. 3E) staining. To avoid exper-
imental bias, immunofluorescence studies were coded, shuffled,
scored “blind,” and then decoded. The percentage of discontinu-
ous vimentin staining cells were pooled from the following chase
times: group 1, 0-6 h; group 2, 8-10 h; group 3, ³ 20 h. The Bon-
ferroni procedure for multiple comparisons (McClave and Diet-
rich, 1988) was used to test which groups differed from each other.
Data from 8 separate induction/deinduction experiments, repre-
senting over 3000 cells, were pooled and compared.
RNA isolation and quantitative RNase protection
Total cellular RNA was isolated by the guanidinium thiocyanate
lysis method (Chirgwin et al., 1979). Homogenates were layered
over cushions of 5.7 M CsCl, 1 mM EDTA, pH 8.0, and RNA
was pelleted by centrifugation (Sambrook et al., 1989). Steady-
state chicken and murine vimentin mRNA levels were assayed by
pro ection of a 1.9 kb 32P-labeled complementary RNA generated
with bacteriophage T7 polymerase (Zinn et al., 1983). Correctly
initiated chicken vimentin mRNA was expected to protect 632
nucleotides (nt) (corresponding to exon 1) of the labeled probe.
Typically, 1-2 ng [32P]RNA probe (3 ´ 105 cts/min) was
hybridized to 10 m g total cellular RNA. Hybridization, digestion
conditions and quantitation of protected fragments were performed
exactly as described previously (Ngai et al., 1987).
[35S]methionine labeling and immunoblotting
Plated, adherent cells were washed twice with EBSS and incu-
bated 40 min at 37oC with or without 5 ´ 10-7 M dexamethasone
in methionine-depleted MEM (Flow Laboratories, McLean, VA)
supplemented with 5% dialyzed fetal bovine serum. For each con-
dition, 35 m Ci/ml [35S]methionine was added and cells were pulse-
labeled for 20 min at 37oC. For the induction/deinduction exper-
iments, cells were pulse-labeled with [35S]methionine for the last
20 min of the 4 h induction period, washed to remove unincor-
porated [35S]methionine and harvested after incubation for the
indicated chase times (0-28 h). Cells were washed and removed
from their plates by trypsin treatment and fractionated into solu-
ble and cytoskeletal pools using the Triton X-100/urea buffers of
Moon and Lazarides (1983). A sample of the trypsin-treated cells
was used to determine cell doubling time. Equivalent amounts of
35S-labeled cytoskeletal protein (as determined by TCA precipi-
tation; Ngai et al., 1984) were resolved on 12.5% SDS-polyacry-
lamide gels. Gels were either stained with Coomassie blue to visu-
lize total protein and then impregnated with 2,5-diphenyloxazole
for fluorography (Bonner and Laskey, 1974) or transferred to
nitrocellulose (Coleman et al., 1987) and incubated with chicken
vimentin-specific monoclonal 10D1/D11 antibody. Immunoreac-
tive bands were visualized by secondary staining with alkaline
phosphatase-conjugated anti-mouse IgG according to the manu-
facturer’s recommendations (BioRad Laboratories, Richmond,
CA).
Protein quantitation and radioactivity determination
Qua titation of both vimentin and actin in cytoskeletal extracts
was d termined by scanning the gels using a densitometer (E-C
Apparatus Corporation, St. Petersburg, FL) linked to an integra-
tor (H wlett Packard model 3390A, Fullerton, CA). Vimentin and
actin gel bands routinely contained 0.5-1.0 m g, which was well
within the linear range (0.2-2.0 m g) of Coomassie blue binding
for identically treated purified vimentin and actin standards. For
every experiment requiring quantitation, the sample containing the
highest protein concentration was run in parallel at multiple load-
ings (1.4 to 0.2 equivalents) to determine whether all experimen-
tal l ads were in the linear range of Coomassie blue binding and
sci tillation emission (see below).
Total cytoskeletal protein radioactivity was determined by
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trichloroacetic acid (TCA) precipitation and scintillation counting
(Ngai et al., 1987). Vimentin and actin radioactivity levels were
determined by excising, hydrating and counting the relevant gel
bands (Blikstad and Lazarides, 1983). For the protein standard
curves, chicken breast muscle actin was prepared from acetone
powder according to the methods of Spudich and Watt (1971).
Bovine or porcine lens vimentin was purified from urea extracts
(Nelson and Traub, 1982) by gel filtration (Aca 24 column; Phar-
macia LKB Biotechnology, Piscataway, NJ) in 10 mM Tris-HCl,
pH 7.5, 6 M urea, 1 mM EGTA, 1 mM dithiothreitol, 40 t.i.u.
aprotinin, 0.1 mM PMSF, 0.02% NaN3. Vimentin-containing frac-
tions were pooled, ammonium sulfate precipitated and purified
to homogeneity on an hydroxyapatite column (Vikstrom et al.,
1989). Protein concentrations were determined by the method
of Bradford (1976) or using the G-actin A of 10.9/cm.
Results
Steady-state levels of induced chicken vimentin mRNA
decline slowly after dexamethasone removal
Since the level of vimentin filament expression is regulated
primarily by mRNA abundance (Ngai et al., 1984), in order
to understand the exit kinetics of induced vimentin protein
we first examined the deinduction kinetics of vimentin
mRNA. We performed these experiments using the
3T3MTV2-108 mouse fibroblast cell line, which contains
an inducible chicken vimentin construct. We induced
3T3MTV2-108 cells for 4 h with dexamethasone, then
chased in the absence of dexamethasone for varying times
and isolated total cellular RNA. As expected, RNase pro-
tection of control (nontransfected parental) Balb/c 3T3
RNA demonstrated no chicken vimentin-protected band
(Fig. 1A, lane 2). This probe did hybridize to mouse
vimentin RNA, generating the 70 and 80 nt protected frag-
ments present in all murine fibroblast derivatives (Fig. 1A,
lanes 2-11) but not in tRNA control (Fig. 1A, lane 1). Pos-
itive control chicken vimentin RNase protections of
3T3XBB-5 RNA (these cells constitutively express chicken
and mouse vimentin) yielded the expected 632 nt chicken
exon 1 fragment (Fig. 1A, lanes 10 and 11). RNase pro-
tections of two concentrations of 3T3XBB-5 RNA demon-
strated the quantitative nature of these protection reactions
in terms of both chicken and mouse vimentin-protected
fragments (compare chicken vimentin and mouse vimentin
band intensities; Fig. 1A, lanes 10 and 11). Uninduced
3T3MTV2-108 cells expressed a low but detectable level
of correctly initiated chicken vimentin mRNA (Fig. 1A,
lane 3). After a 4 h dexamethasone induction, 3T3MTV2-
108 cells displayed a 4.3-fold increase in chicken vimentin
RNA, which declined back to uninduced levels by ~12-16
h when chased without dexamethasone (Fig. 1B); quantita-
tion of gel bands revealed a chicken vimentin mRNA half-
life of ~6 h (Fig. 1B). By comparison, the mouse vimentin-
protected fragment remained roughly constant throughout
the deinduction chase period (Fig. 1A, lanes 4-9). Consis
tent with a chicken vimentin mRNA half-life of ~6 h is the
fact that no newly translated chicken vimentin protein was
det ctable by [35S]methionine labeling and fluorography
12-16 h after the termination of a 4 h induction (data not
shown).
Chicken and mouse vimentin proteins are stable
cytoskeletal components with half-lives approximating that
of cell division
To gain a more complete understanding of the fate of newly
assembled vimentin and to assess the relative amounts of
chicken and mouse vimentin produced in these cells, addi-
tional induction/deinduction experiments were performed
using [35S]methionine to monitor protein levels. 3T3MTV2-
108 cells were pulsed with [35S]methionine during the last
20 min of the 4 h induction and equivalent amounts of
r dioactivity from cytoskeletal samples were loaded onto
SDS-polyacrylamide gels. With the gel system employed
her , chicken vimentin migrates with a slightly higher rel-
ative obility compared to mouse vimentin, as determined
previ usly by two-dimensional gel analysis (Ngai et al.,
1987). By loading equivalent counts, we expect the later
chase times to have more total protein per cts/min as a result
of cell division in nonradioactive medium. When visualized
with Coomassie blue, the amount of mouse vimentin and
actin did increase with chase time (Fig. 2A, Coomassie;
compare mouse vimentin and actin band intensities of lanes
1-4 to lanes 7 and 8). Quantitation of protein and radioac-
tivity levels revealed that the specific activities of both actin
and mouse vimentin declined with half-lives of 26 and 32
h, respectively (Table 1). For comparison, the specific
activity of the total cytoskeletal protein declined with a half-
lif  of 29 h, while the cell doubling time was 28 h (Table
1). Chicken vimentin was not visualized by Coomassie stain
but 35S- corporated chicken vimentin bands were readily
observed upon induction (Fig. 2A, Autorad., compare lanes
1%
280
Table 1.Mouse and chicken vimentin are stable cytoskeletal components which have half-lives approximating that of the
cell doubling time
Specific activity (cts/min per m g)*
Chase period (h)† Cell number‡ Total cytoskeletal protein Actin Mouse vimentin Chicken vimentin
0 290,000 2.9´ 106 (2.2´104) 18800 (1900) 2070 (380) 3350 (140)
9 410,000 2.4´ 106 (1.9´ 104) 14500 (4800) 1660 (46) 2150 (230)
28 570,000 1.5´ 106 (5.1´ 103) 8600 (940) 1160 (160) 1790 (180)
Doubling time (h)§ 28 - - - -
Half-life (h)§ - 29 26 32 31
*Each value represents an average of 4 determinations and is expressed as cts/min per m g; one standard deviation is indicated in parentheses.
†In the absence of [35S]methionine.
‡Per 100 mm plate.
§As determined from linear regression.
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1 and 2 with lanes 3 and 4). Like the relatively stable mouse
vimentin, chicken vimentin-specific activity declined with
a half-life of 31 h (Table 1). Moreover, total chicken
vimentin protein increased slightly from 0-9 h chase (before
mRNA degradation) but then remained relatively constant
(Fig. 2A, Immunoblot; compare lanes 3 and 4 with 5 and
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Fig. 1.Analysis of chicken vimentin mRNA levels following
induction and deinduction. (A) A 32P-labeled RNA probe
complementary to chicken vimentin message was hybridized to
total cellular RNA and subjected to RNase digestion. Control
lanes 1 and 2 show protection of probe from RNase digestion after
hybridization with 10 m g yeast tRNA and 10 m g RNA isolated
from untransfected Balb/c 3T3 cells, respectively. Lanes 3-9 show
protection of probe after hybridization with 10 m g RNA isolated
from 3T3MTV2-108 cells which were uninduced (lane 3) or
induced for 4 h and chased in the absence of dexamethasone for
28, 24, 20, 12, 6, 0 h (lanes 4-9), respectively. Lanes 10 and 11
show protection of probe after hybridization with 5 and 10 m g
RNA isolated from Balb/c 3T3 cells stably transfected with the
entire chicken vimentin gene (3T3XBB-5). Lane 12 shows the
migration pattern of 32P-labeled pBR322-HpaII DNA markers
(Markers). Fragments corresponding to the 70 and 80 nt mouse
vimentin (MV) and the 632 nt chicken vimentin exon 1 (CV) are
indicated. Note that the mouse vimentin protected fragments serve
as an internal standard of RNA load, remaining relatively constant
in lanes 1-9 and reflecting the doubling of load between lanes 10
and 11. (B) Quantitation of chicken vimentin specific bands
shown in Fig. 1A reveals a 4.3-fold induction of chicken vimentin
mRNA immediately following induction and a chicken vimentin
mRNA half-life of ~6 h. Horizontal line indicates the background
level of uninduced 3T3MTV2-108 chicken vimentin-specific
radioactivity. Both plots have been corrected for background
radioactivity.
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6, and 7 and 8). Taken together, the data presented in Fig.
2 and Table 1 suggest that both mouse and chicken vimentin
are stable cytoskeletal components with half-lives approx-
imating that of the cell generation time.
Vimentin immunolocalization progresses from a continuous
to a discontinuous staining pattern following deinduction
To determine the intracellular localization of chicken
vimentin we performed double-label immunofluorescence
microscopy on 3T3MTV2-108 cells following similar peri-
ods of induction and deinduction. Using double-label
immunofluorescence microscopy, we detected no chicken
vimentin-specific staining in uninduced cells (Fig. 3A),
while the characteristic mouse vimentin filament array was
apparent (Fig. 3B). After 4 h of dexamethasone induction,
newly assembled chicken vimentin localized to discrete,
irregular foci (Fig. 3C), which colocalized with the total
vimentin filament network (Fig. 3D), in agreement with ear-
lier work (Ngai et al., 1990). A careful examination of Fig.
3C and G reveals short interspersed segments of chicken
vimentin staining, or a ‘discontinuous’ pattern, as opposed
to the uniform filamentous array seen in Fig. 3E, which we
refer to as a ‘continuous’ pattern. After a 4 h induction
period, dexamethasone was removed and the cells were sub-
sequently chased in the absence of inducer. When exam-
ined after a 9 h chase period the chicken vimentin staining
had coalesced into a continuous filamentous array (Fig. 3E)
that was coincident with the endogenous vimentin network
(Fig. 3F). Interestingly, after longer chase periods in the
absence of dexamethasone (28 h), the strikingly irregular,
discontinuous chicken vimentin distribution was apparent
(Fig. 3G). This progression from discontinuous to continu-
ous to discontinuous required protein synthesis, as cells
induced for 4 h and then chased without dexamethasone in
the presence of either cycloheximide (10-6 M) or emetine
(10-6 M) were arrested in a discontinuous staining pattern
independent of chase time (9-32 h; data not shown).
Though these cells are a permanent line (resulting from
the stable transfection of the inducible chicken vimentin
construct), the expression of chicken vimentin was not
always homogeneous (Ngai et al., 1990); cells inducible for
chicken vimentin expression represented anywhere from
30-95% of the population (compare Fig. 3C-F). Surpris-
ingly, when subcloned by limiting dilution and reanalyzed
for inducible chicken vimentin expression each subclone
displayed a similar variable inducibility. The reasons for
this phenotypic variation remain unknown but this phe-
nome on has been noted for other expression systems. Fur-
the more, as only chicken vimentin positive cells were
sc red and both the kinetics of induction/deinduction and
the intracellular localization of chicken vimentin were qual-
itatively identical in these cells, this phenotypic variation
did not affect the quantitation of our results. 
We quantitated the progression of chicken vimentin
immunolocalization for populations of cells. 3T3MTV2-108
cells were induced with dexamethasone for 4 h, chased for
various times, fixed and stained for chicken and mouse
vimentin immunofluorescence. We scored each chicken
vime tin-positive cell as either discontinuous (comparable
to Fig. 3C and G) or continuous (comparable to Fig. 3E).
Multiple experiments consistently revealed that chicken
vimentin staining in a significant proportion of cells did
pro ress from discontinuous (if examined shortly after
induction; 0-6 h) to continuous (if examined after 8-10 h
chase) to discontinuous (if examined after ³ 20 h chase; Fig.
4). Data from multiple induction/deinduction experiments
Fig. 2. Mouse and chicken vimentin proteins are stable
cytoskeletal components which display half-lives
approximating that of cell division. 3T3MTV2-108
cells were labeled for 20 min with [35S]methionine in
the absence of dexamethasone (uninduced lanes 1 and
2) or for the last 20 min of a 4 h induction period (lanes
3-8). At each time point, duplicate samples were
prepared from identically treated cellular populations.
Cells were harvested immediately following the
[35S]methionine pulse (lanes 1 and 2) or after a chase
period in the absence of radioactive methionine and
dexamethasone; chase times are indicated above the
lanes (0 h, lanes 3 and 4; 9 h, lanes 5 and 6; and 28 h,
lanes 7 and 8). Equivalent total counts of cytoskeletal
samples were loaded onto SDS-polyacrylamide gels
and visualized according to total protein (Coomassie
blue stained: Coomassie, upper panel), radioactive
protein (Autoradiography: Autorad., middle panel) or
total chicken vimentin protein (10D1/D11 immunoblot:
Immunoblot, lower panel). Each panel shows only the
middle portion of the gel; the relative mobilities of
mouse vimentin (MV), chicken vimentin (CV) and
actin (Actin) are indicated. Top and middle panels
show regions of the same gel, stained first with Coomassie blue, then processed for fluorography. When loaded according to equivalent
35S-incorporated counts, note how total protein increases with chase time (as indicated by increase in intensities of both mouse vimentin
and actin bands), consistent with decreasing specific activity due to cell growth (Coomassie, upper panel). Chicken vimentin cannot be
visualized by Coomassie blue stain, but radioactive chicken vimentin is clearly visible following dexamethasone induction (Autorad.,
middle panel). Similarly, total chicken vimentin increases dramatically upon induction and slightly from 0-9 h chase, then changes little
with subsequent chase (Immunoblot, lower panel).
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were pooled, divided into three groups (Fig. 4, group 1, 0-
6 h chase; group 2, 8-10 h chase; group 3, ³ 20 h chase)
and compared with one another using the Bonferroni mul-
tiple comparison procedure (McClave and Dietrich, 1988).
The discontinuous (groups 1 and 3) and continuous (group
2) differed significantly (P < 0.001). Groups 1 and 3 were
not statistically different, consistent with our designating
them both discontinuous staining.
Since these cells divide every 28 h, the reappearance of
discontinuous chicken vimentin immunofluorescence at
later chase times could have been due to vimentin subunit
rearrangements, which potentially take place during mito-
sis. To test the effects due to cell division, we established
conditions which arrested cell division, yet allowed for dex-
amethasone inducibility. Drugs that interfere with DNA
replication, such as cytosine arabinofuranoside, inhibited
dexamethasone inducibility of the cells. Treatment with
colchicine (10-6 M) caused the characteristic IF collapse
into a cage around the nucleus, which prevented visualiza-
tion of the discontinuous chicken vimentin staining. Prein-
cubation of 3T3MTV2-108 cells in low-serum (0.5%)
DMEM for 48 h, however, both arrested cell division (as
assayed by [3H]thymidine uptake over an additional 48 h
period; Tucker et al., 1979) and allowed dexamethasone-
induction of chicken vimentin expression. Induction/dein-
duction experiments performed using these mitotically
arrested cells revealed that chicken vimentin immunofluo-
rescence staining progressed from a discontinuous to a con-
tinuous to a discontinuous pattern with identical kinetics to
those of proliferating cells (data not shown). Thus, the dis-
continuous chicken vimentin immunofluorescence pattern,
which reappeared following ³ 20 h chase, cannot be attrib-
uted to mitotic-induced IF rearrangements; rather, this dis-
continuous pattern is a likely consequence of the general
mechanism of interphase IF assembly.
Discussion
Intermediate filaments grow continuously during
interphase
In this study we have monitored in vivo changes in vimentin
mRNA kinetics, protein kinetics and immunolocalization
following deinduction of a traceable vimentin subunit. We
have demonstrated that IFs polymerize via subunit inser-
tion at numerous discrete foci throughout the cytoplasm.
Following removal of dexamethasone after a 4 h induction
in 3T3MTV2-108 cells, chicken vimentin immunolocaliza-
tion superimposed on the pre-existing filament network and
progressed from a discontinuous (0-6 h chase) to a contin-
uous (8-10 h chase) to a discontinuous (³ 20 h chase) stain-
ing pattern. Using quantitative RNase protection we have
determined that chicken vimentin mRNA has a half-life of
~6 h. Since vimentin expression is regulated primarily by
mRNA abundance (Ngai et al., 1984), induced 3T3MTV2-
108 cells would be expected to continue making significant
chicken vimentin protein for an additional 8-10 h follow-
ing dexamethasone removal. Thus the conversion from dis-
continuous (0-6 h chase) to continuous (8-10 h chase) stain-
ing was likely due to continued chicken vimentin protein
synthesis and assembly through translation of residual
Fig. 3.Induction/deinduction experiment showing fate of induced
chicken vimentin protein, after various times, in the absence of
dexamethasone. 3T3MTV2-108 cells were fixed and processed for
double-label immunofluorescence microscopy following
incubation in the absence (A,B) or presence (C-H) of
dexamethasone. All cells in C-H were induced for 4 h then chased
in the absence of dexamethasone for 0 h (C,D), 9 h (E,F) and 28 h
(G,H), respectively. Chicken vimentin was localized using
monoclonal antibody 10D1/D11 (A,C,E,G). Total vimentin
(mouse plus chicken) was detected using a goat polyclonal anti-
vimentin antibody (B,D,F,H). Note the discontinuous chicken
vimentin distribution in cells fixed directly after induction (C),
which coalesces into a continuous staining pattern following a 9 h
chase in the absence of dexamethasone (E), only to become
discontinuous again after a 28 h chase period (G). Fibroblast
morphology varies greatly from cell to cell and these fields have
been chosen strictly on the basis of vimentin staining. Each pair of
micrographs was photographed at the same plane of focus; bar, 10
µm.
Fig. 4. Quantitation of multiple induction/deinduction
experiments similar to that shown in Fig. 3. 3T3MTV2-108 cells
were scored as either discontinuous or continuous and the data
were plotted in histogram form as percentage discontinuous
chicken vimentin staining. All cells were induced with
dexamethasone for 4 h and chased in the absence of
dexamethasone for the times indicated (0-28 h). Note how a
significant proportion of the cells progress from a discontinuous
chicken vimentin distribution pattern (if fixed shortly after
induction) to a continuous staining pattern (if chased in the
absence of dexamethasone, 8-10 h) back to a discontinuous
staining pattern (if chased in the absence of dexamethasone, 20-28
h). Data from the bracketed chase times (groups 1, 2, 3) were
pooled and compared with one another using the Bonferroni
multiple comparison procedure (see Results). Histogram bars
represent an average of 140-1000 cells from 8 separate
experiments; error bar indicates 1 s.d.
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chicken vimentin mRNA. After a 12-16 h chase, however,
little chicken vimentin mRNA remained and by ³ 20 h of
chase 3T3MTV2-108 cells had progressed back to discon-
tinuous staining. Moreover, metabolic pulse-chase studies
using [35S]methionine revealed that both chicken and
mouse vimentin protein were stable cytoskeletal compo-
nents with half-lives approximating that of cell generation
time, in agreement with earlier work (McTavish et al.,
1983). Taken together, these data are most consistent with
a continuously growing model of vimentin assembly. In
such a model, the continuous (8-10 h chase) to discontin-
uous (³  20 h chase) chicken vimentin staining progression
would be due to continued incorporation of newly synthe-
sized mouse vimentin into the filamentous array in the
absence of chicken vimentin mRNA and subunit synthesis.
Over time, mouse vimentin subunits would incorporate at
numerous sites throughout the continuously labeled chicken
vimentin network, thereby separating it into a discontinu-
ous pattern. 
Using a similar inducible system, Sarria et al. (1990)
have shown that induced mouse vimentin cDNA expression
in HeLa cells results in incorporation of newly synthesized
mouse vimentin into the pre-existing human filament net-
work. In their system, however, they do not observe the
punctate localization of newly synthesized vimentin along
endogenous filaments that we report here (Fig. 3) and pre-
viously (Ngai et al., 1990). After removal of dexametha-
sone from the HeLa cells, the intensity of induced vimentin
immunoreactivity slowly diminished but never revealed a
punctate localization. The reason for these discrepancies is
unknown, but may reflect a difference in the kinetics and/or
number of IF subunit entry points for these two cell types.
Significantly, previous immunoelectron microscopic analy-
sis with 3T3MTV2-108 fibroblasts has confirmed that the
punctate pattern of newly assembled chicken vimentin
reflects the scattered incorporation of chicken vimentin
within single mouse vimentin filaments (Ngai et al., 1990).
While it is formally possible that the punctate immunoflu-
orescence pattern is due to intersection of two or more
chicken vimentin-containing filaments in one optical sec-
tion, we think this is unlikely, particularly in view of our
immunoelectron microscopic results (Ngai et al., 1990).
One interpretation of a relatively long IF half-life is that
once IF subunits are incorporated into the polymer they do
not disassemble, or do so infrequently such as during mito-
sis. Indeed, perhaps IFs are not turned over per se but rather
halved by division (i.e. physically separated into the two
daughter cells during cytokinesis). During subsequent inter-
phase the daughter cells would add to their IF network until
the next division. The time course of our pulse-chase
studies, however, is not inconsistent with the subunit
exchange in and out of the IF polymer seen in several lab-
oratories. For example, in vitro fluorescence resonance
energy-transfer studies have demonstrated that the neuro-
fi lament polymer is in dynamic equilibrium with its sub-
unit pool (Angelides et al., 1989). Similarly, studies mon-
itoring fluorescence recovery after photobleaching in cells
injected with xrhodamine-vimentin demonstrate exchange
in and out of the IF polymer (Vikstrom et al., 1992). These
data suggest that, once assembled, IF subunits can exit from
the polymer; within the resolution limits of our pulse-chase
experiments, however, if incorporated subunits do exit from
the polymer they do so transiently.
De novo IF formation versus incorporation into pre-
existing IF network
Two ssible mechanisms for the maintenance/growth of
IF network exist: the formation of new IF polymers and/or
the elongation of pre-existing filaments. A body of evidence
favors de novo assembly of IFs initiating from the nucleus.
For example, soluble IF subunits polymerize from isolated
nuclei (Eckert et al., 1982; Wang, 1985) and lamin B may
present one nuclear IF binding site (Georgatos and Blobel,
1987a,b). Moreover, microinjected biotinylated vimentin
slowly progresses from a perinuclear region to the charac-
teristic filamentous array (Vikstrom et al., 1989). Finally,
following keratin filament disruption, recovery was
observ d to occur in close proximity to the nucleus (Albers
and F chs, 1987). Our results, however, suggest that de
novo nucleus-associated IF assembly is not the only means
of filament growth. If vimentin assembly were a polarized
rocess directed outward from the nucleus, then upon
r moval of inducer, it would be anticipated that chicken
vimentin would be preferentially displaced from the perin-
ucl ar region as newly assembled mouse vimentin was
i corporated. Since we and others (Sarria et al., 1990) do
not observe such a polarized process, our results are most
consistent with an IF assembly mechanism whereby newly
synthesized subunits are incorporated into the pre-existing
IF network at foci throughout the entire cytoplasm. Such a
mod l  also consistent with the nonpolar fluorescence
recovery of xrhodamine-vimentin fibers following photo-
bleaching (Vikstrom et al., 1992) and the work of Miller et
al. (1991), who found rapid subunit incorporation at numer-
ous sites along the length of the endogenous tonofilament
(kera i -containing intermediate filament) bundles.
This notion of restricted foci of IF assembly on pre-exist-
ing filaments suggests the existence of discrete assembly-
competent zones along filaments. These specialized-assem-
bly z n s may contain essential IF binding proteins. In light
of r ent evidence that vimentin filament assembly may
proceed cotranslationally, these assembly zones may, in
fact, contain cytoskeletal-associated vimentin-translating
ribosomes (Isaacs et al., 1989). If assembly does occur at
int rior sites along the filament contour, a transient disrup-
tion of filament or subfilament integrity would be neces-
sary to allow subunit entry (see Ngai et al., 1990). New
subunits may be added onto the sides of filaments as the
fi rst step before actual integration. Such lateral associations
are consistent with the variable mass per length found for
many IFs and may correlate with variable numbers of 4.5
nm protofibrils per filament cross-section (Engel et al.,
1985). 
Implications of IF subunit replacement and stable IF
networks
A variety of cells undergo IF subunit-switching during
differentiation (e.g. vimentin to neurofilament: Tapscott et
al., 1981; vimentin to desmin: Bennett et al., 1979; Gard
and Lazarides, 1980; and vimentin to GFAP: Tapscott et
al., 1981; Schnitzer et al., 1981; Yen and Fields, 1981). The
mechanism by which IF subunit-switching occurs is not
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completely understood and is particularly interesting in
view of the fact that wherever GFAP, vimentin or neuro-
fi lament proteins are coexpressed, random heteropolymers
form (Gard et al., 1979; Steinert et al., 1981; Quinlan and
Franke, 1982, 1983; Sharp et al., 1982; Granger and
Lazarides, 1983; Ip et al., 1983; Monteiro and Cleveland,
1989). The present study suggests that during IF subunit-
switching, vimentin protein is “lost” via dilution of exist-
ing filaments rather than by an active catabolic mechanism.
Moreover, since newly synthesized IF subunits insert at dis-
crete sites throughout the pre-existing filament network, the
topography of this IF protein type switch likely mirrors our
induction/deinduction experiments, wherein a homoge-
neous polymer (equivalent to continuously stained) con-
verts to a heterogeneous polymer (equivalent to discontin-
uously stained) by insertional dilution. Interestingly,
immunoelectron microscopy of cells which naturally coex-
press two IF protein types has revealed that individual IFs
have discrete incorporation sites (Sharp et al., 1982; Ip et
al., 1983). Since a similar discontinuous immunoelectron
staining pattern is also seen in our transfected cells upon
induction (Ngai et al., 1990), it seems likely that this punc-
tate topography of assembly reflects the mechanistically
similar process of differentiation-induced IF protein-type
switching in vivo. Over time, in the absence of old IF pro-
tein type synthesis, the differentiation-induced insertional
dilution would result in the new IF protein type replacing
the pre-existing filament network.
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